2018 Hybrid Refresher Course Topics and Timelines

Participants will begin the course on Monday, April 30, 2018 with a live conference call. The full course schedule is outlined below:

Monday April 30 - evening synchronous “kick off” conference call lead by the faculty course director. On this call, the course director will introduce learners to each other; to the course web platform, to the online learning tools and expectations to be met prior to the on campus face to face sessions.

Tues May 1 - Online modules open.

- Content is spread out over 8 modules, suggested pace is one module per week
- Modules must be completed in order- you must complete first one in order for second one to open, etc.
- All online work must be done by July 8, face to face starts July 12.

Module 1: Pre-course survey; OT practice Framework; Theoretical Foundations of Practice; Occupational Profile; QUIZ

Module 2: Conditions review: Ortho; CVA; COPD, Chronic Pain; Dementia; Anxiety; Depression; QUIZ

Module 3: Neuroanatomy and neurophysiology review; UE anatomy review (Anat TV); QUIZ

Module 4: U/E strength and ROM assessment and interventions review; Edema testing and interventions review; orthotics review; pain interventions; QUIZ

Module 5: Review of functional mobility (wheel chairs, transfers, etc.) Assistive Technology; Adaptations; QUIZ

Module 6: Normal development review; Autism overview; Pediatric neurorehabilitation; QUIZ

Module 7: Adult Neurorehabilitation applied to CVA, TBI; Dementia; QUIZ

Module 8: Psychosocial approaches; Mental Health; QUIZ

FACE-to-FACE Learning: July 12-15

Thursday: 1 pm -6pm - Mobility lab; MMT, Goniometry, Grip and Pinch lab; Edema Lab; orthotics lab

Friday: 8 am-7 pm - Geriatrics day: Interventions for CVA; Dementia; Adult Day services; Well Elderly and Aging in Place; Driving; Clinician panel (dinner included)

Saturday: 8 am-5 pm - Pediatrics day: School based practice; Medical based practice, Pediatric Mental Health

Sunday: 8 am – 12:30 - Case studies, face-to-face wrap up

Module 9: (Open July 16- 31st) AOTA re-entry guidelines; resume writing; review of documentation; EMR, legal and ethical issues; post course survey.